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redstablished that
thrown it.

conception. They have over-

I no longer regard Jesus Christ as the Founder of
a system; I regard him as the Giver of life. I still
think that the various Christian creeds, rituals and

churches are instruments more or less honestly

intended to promote in the community the spirit and

teachings of Jesus Christ. But I do not think that

any creed or combination of creeds can adequately

define Christian thought, or that any forms of
worship constitute an adecluate expression of Chris-

tian experience, or that any church or all churches

united can be an adequate instrument of Christian

activity.
There lies before me as I write the creed of

Plymouth Church (Brooklyn) adopted in t848. It
is no longer subscribed by its membe'rs, but in 186o

assent was still required, and it f.airly represents

the theological opinions of liberal orthodoxy at that

time. It affirms belief in one true God, Sovereign,

Infinite in Power, Wisdom and Goodness, in the

Bible as an authoritative rule of faith and practice,

in the Trinity, in the Fall of Adam and in the
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vicarious atonement. I had been co nmissioned as

a Congregational minister, part of rvhose duties it
rvas to teach a system of theology of rvhich these

articles were an essential part.

to study the teachings of Jesus
students in this Congregational Bible Class, I found

that he never mentioned vicarious atonement or the

trall of Adam or the Trinity, and rvhile he often

if not n'ith a reverence rvhich he never paid to the

traditional teaching of the synagogue, he never

apparently relied upon it as an authoritative rule of
faith and practice. He said little or nothing about

quoted the Old Testament and alu'ays with a respect

certarn terms sins of his time but never traced

the Porver or Sovereignty of God, but much about

his Fatherly care and forgiving kindness; nothing

about a Trinity, though much about his own spiritual
his

the

oneness u'ith Father; he condemned in no un-

them back to Adam; he said much about self-sacri-

fice, but nothing about priestly sacrifice to atone for
He ncver offered sacrifice himself and never

counseled his disciples to do so; and never required

or referrecl to any sacrifice as a condition of the

But when I
with my

came

fellow

SIII.
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lvould be cast out. His teaching was not theological
but vital. He taught men, says one of his earliest
disciples, horv to live soberly, righteously and

godly, looking for the appearing of God. It has

grown increasingly clear to me with the passing

years that the most radical difference between tl-re

teaching of Jesus Christ and that of the churches

is this : Jesus taught men holv to live; the churches

have taught men what to think: Jesus tested men

by their lives; the churches have tested them by
their beliefs.

The notion that Jesus organized a Christian
church to take the place of the decaying Jewish
church has very little evidence to support it. The
rvord church occurs only tr,vice in the Gospels, and

the Greek word means assembly or mass-meeting.

It would not be inapt to translate it " town-meet-

ing".r In Galilee, finding the time too short and

the work too large

Jesus selected twelve

commissioned them

he preached in the

for his orvn unaided mrnrstry,

from among his followers and

to preach in the viliages while
cities.2 Later, in the larger

o See next chapter.
Compare }{atthew g: 35, tr:r,Lukeg:6.
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region beyond Jordan, he selected seventy itinerant
ministers for a similar rvork.l The commission

was essentially the same in both cases. In neither

case was there a hint in the appointment that it
was pennanent, or that the ministers rvere to appoint

successors, or were to continue their work after the

designated service had been rendered. In neither

case were the directions rvhich he gave of a kind
that are applicable to our time, and no church of
our time endeavors to conforrn to them.

That he prescribed baptism and the I-ord's Sup-

per as permanent ordinances appears to me to rest

on an equally slight fonndation. Almost the sole

evidence to support this opinion is the fact that
they early became church ordinances, and the as-

sumption that he must have foreseen antl intended

what in fact came to pass.

The history of baptism, as it is related to the

teaching and preaching of Jesus Christ is very
simple. Among the ceremonial u'ashings common

among the Jeu's, probably the one to rvhich they
attached thc

of prosell'tes.

greatest rmportance lvas the baptism

\\Ihen a pagan desired to become a

1 Luke ro: r-r7.
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Christ carried out into the pagan rvorld by his

disciples appealed to universal instincts of humanity.

That story inspired aspirations before unknorvn and

shorved that they could be realized; it created a new

ideal of life by portraying it as a realized ideal; it
awoke slumbering desires and transformed them

into a resolute purpose. It did more; it came to

the poor, the slave, the outcast and the despairing

as Jestrs had come to Lazarus and, like Lazarus,

they came forth from
hand and foot r,vith

their tombs, but still bound

grave clothes. Christianity

Statues

heroes

converted paganism, but paganism changed Chris-

tianity. The nerv life took on the forms of the old.

pagan gods \r/ere renamed for the Bible

Christian saints; pagan temples were

converted into Christian churches; pagan festival

days \ /ere retained as Christian holy days; pagan

ceremonies were preserved but rechristened and

given a new significance. The Christian Brother-

hoods took on the form of organizations with which

people were familiar. In Greek communities,

'rvhere the democratic town meeting was not un-

knorvn, the churches were democratic or Congre-

gational. hr Jervish communities the converted
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synagogue became a Christian church, br.rt adopted

the form of the slrnagogue, rvhich rvas Presbyterian.

churches in a city or nroderatell' sized district came

to coexist side b1' side, cooperation was desired

in the interest of both fellon'ship and efficiency, and

the minister of one of these churches became either
by natural predminence in character or by the

choice of the others, an overseer over all the

churches, and so the bishopric grew up. As the

Christian religion became the official religion of
Rome, it adopted the Rornan form of government;

the bishop of Roure became the head of an imperial

church and bishops and archbishops became its
provincial governors.

The teaching of the church inevitably felt the

same influence. Christian thought could not affect

pagan thought u'ithout being irr turn affected.

Paul n'arned his disciples against mistaking phil-
osophy for religion, lo1'alt1' 1o opinion for loyalty
to a Person, corl\,'ersion of the intellect for the con-

version of the u'ill : but his rneaning u'as uttered

in vairr. In the '\postolic tinres the one condition

of joining the Christiau Brotherhood n'as lo1'alt1' to
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Iooked upon rvith suspicion by his co-religiouists as

a heretic. But never did he apolgize; ne\rer did he

take a defensive attitude. He gloried in being a

Jerv, gloried in being

his Convict-Leader, gloried in the cross on rvhich

that Leader had been put to death. is pride be-

came an instrument of poler and an equipment for
is scarlet sin became u'hite as snow.

a Christian Jerv, gloried in

Nor is this transformation of character rvrought

by the spirit of Jesus.Christ merely in the individual:
it is also social and organic. The great uprvard and

forn'ard filovements in hurnan historl' are divinely

inspired movements; the Democratic rnovement,

the Emancipation movement, the Temperance move-

ment, the present movetnent torvards international
justice and peace are all parts of that greater

movement u'hich we call Christianity. God 1S

r39

ser\rlce.

re-creating the n'orld.
IIy realization of the fact that Jesns Christ does

not promise renrission of penalty but does promise

remission of sin rcvolutionizcd my theology because

it revolutionizccl rny religious experience.

here in fir'e rlefinitiorrs briefly clefine that revolution.

Salr,atiou rro longcr rncaus to nre dcliverance fronr

Let me
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Hell and admission to Heaven; it means deliver-
ance from Sin. Exemption from penalty without
deliverance from sin rvould not be salvation. If a

good man were to go to Hell and retain his good-

bad man were to goness he rvould be saved. If. a
to Heaven and retain his evil nature, he would be

lost. Heavett must be in us Hell ls ln some.

guilty menThe Gospel is not the good ner,vs that
may be saved from punishment, but the good news

that guilty men may be made virtuous. In one

word, Salvation is character.

Justification by faith no longer means to me that
Christ has suffered the penalties of my sins and

therefore if I accept his sacrifice God lvill treat
me as though I u'ere iunocent although I am guilty;
it means that Jesr-rs Christ offers himself to me as

my divine companion and if I accept his compan-

ionship I can be rnacie virtuous although I have

been guilty.

made

done

means

preted

Atonement no longer means to me that Christ has

to God for the \\rrong I have

God is reconciled to me. It
his life and teaching inter-
by his personal presence

a reparatron

and therefore

that Christ has by

God to me and
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inspires in me the rvill

so has reconciled me to

I4I

to do my Father's and

God.

Regeneration does not mean to me a new faculty

miraculously given to man by some magic formula,

as baptism, or b1' some supernatural experience for
r','hich man must rvait.

the capacity for goodness

service, for hope and joy.

In every normal man is
and truth, for love and

But this sleeping capac-

ity is naught unless it is au'akened into life. It is

a seed, but a li seed until it is given life by a
itseif. So I might say to thedivine power above

seeds in m1' garden bed, You can never come into

the kingdom of light and life and beautlr until I'ou
are born from above, and all the u'hile God's sun,

rvhich shines alike on the evil and the god, IS

t'aiting to give them life.
Incarnation means to me more than the Spirit

centurtesof God drvelt unrecognized by the u'

ago for a ferv years in Jesus of Nazareth; it also

means to me that the same Spirit still drvells in the

tvorld, carrf ing on 11o\\r' u'ith the follo\\'ers of Jesus

the u'ork of scrving and saving men n'hich the same

Spirit carried on u'ith Jesus then. Incarnation to
me is not merely

rvill

feless

that

orld

an historical episode; it is an


